
 
 
 

2023 - 2024   Estimate of Yearly Costs 
School of Undergraduate Studies (SUS) 

 
 
 

           Sample Statement 
A.  Tuition          With Block Tuition 
Calculate your tuition costs. Enter the number of hours you registered for     
and multiply it by the tuition rate.  
 Block Tuition (12-18 credit hours)   A1. ______    A1. $16,200 
 ______ Below or Above the Block @ $540/hr  A2. ______   A2. ______ 
 ______ Audit Credit Hours @ $75/ hr.   A3. ______   A3. ______ 
 
 
B.   Room/ Board 
 Room                   Board                                   Total 

Single    $6,400    Full Meal Plan  $5,400        $11,800 B1. ______   B1. ______ 
Double  $5,400    Full Meal Plan  $5,400        $10,800 B2. ______   B2. $10,800 

 
 

C.  Enrollment Fees 
9 or more credit hours  $1,080                        C1. ______   C1.   $1,080 
1-8 credit hours, per hour $180                         C2. ______   C2.  ______ 

 
 
D.  Fees 
*Fall Orientation Fee  $200    D1. ______   D1.  $200 
*Spring Orientation Fee  $100       D2. ______   D2.  ____ 
*Technology Fee  $860    D3. ______   D3.  $860 
*Software Fee (Logos)  $440    D4. ______   D4.  $440 
Student Service Fee  $100    D5. ______   D5.  $100 
Athletic Insurance  $400    D6. ______   D6.  $400 
  

**********************************************************************************   ******************* 
 

ESTIMATED TOTAL CHARGES PER SCHOOL YEAR 
Total sections A-D for your estimated yearly charges.  ______________ $30,080 
 
ESTIMATED FINANCIAL AID PER SCHOOL YEAR 
Enter in the amount of your financial aid (grants, loans,  
scholarships, etc.) ______________ 
 
ESTIMATED TOTAL AMOUNT DUE PER SCHOOL YEAR 
Subtract your available financial aid from your estimated yearly 
charges for your total estimated amount due. ______________ 
 
* Technology Fee- If you have a computer, this is not a required fee.  If you do not have a computer, you will pay this fee 
and will receive a computer for you to keep. 
* These fees indicate a one semester only fee.  You will see these the first semester that you arrive only. 

 
 
When it comes to paying the remaining balance of the semester, Mid-Atlantic Christian University 
can help you with a payment plan, outside student loans, outside parent loans, etc.  If you would 
like more information about these options or have any questions on the information above, we 
are happy to help.  Please call us at (252) 334-2022 or e-mail financialaid@macuniversity.edu.   
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